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TELEGRAPH BRIEFS
St Louis, Mo. House of deputies

of Protestant-Episcop- al Church of
America in conference here went on
record in favor of prohibition.

New York. Frank Grey Griswold,
prominent Wall street and sporting
man, said burglarsentered his Long"
Island' home last night and stole
jewelry and silver valued at between
$50,000 and $100,000.

Winnipeg, Man. Using an appeal
to patriotism, Premier Borden at Ot-

tawa asked CanadiansPacific train-
men to delay general coast-to-coa- st

strike, scheduled for 6 p. m., Wednes-
day.

Pittsburgh. Exit "Smoky City";
enter "Fogtown." Smoke-abateme- nt

leaguers arriving for convention
were greeted by thick smoke,. News-
paper paragraphers refered to it as
"fog." (Note: Comedians and joke--
writers please copy.)

Cleveland. Because he uses an
electric piano in his theater, stage
employes' union charges Charles
Popp with being unfair to labor.
Popp seeks an injunction to free his
theater from pickets.

Rome. Pope Benedict will hold
secret consistory Dec. 4 and public
consistory Dec. 7 to create new car-
dinals. War situation will be

., Whitestone, N. Y. Frank Taff,
squatter, killed Sheriff Paul Stier,
wounded seven and fought .until
killed himself when attempt was
made to evict him.

New York. Baby, daughter born
to Billie Burke, stage star, who in
private life is Mrs. Plorenz Zieg-fel- d,

Jr.
t Washington. Pennies have be-

come" so scarce that three mints are
working overtime to manufacture a
new supply,

WasfiiBgton. Du Pont and Aetna
munitions factories plan to turn sur-
plus explosives factories Into dye
manufacturing plants after close of
war.

ida l. fursman takes a" rap
At jakey loeb

Ida L. Fursman, president Chicago
Teachers' Federation and president
American Teachers' Federation,
spoke at Wdrkers' institute last
night on the rights of teachers, to or-
ganize. She said that Jacob M. Loeb,
school board president, is "prehis-
toric."

"Mr. Loeb thinks he was born in
America, but he really was born ia
darkest Russia.

"He thinks he was born in the 19th
century, but he was born in the dark
ages of 500 years ago, when absolut-
ist rule was the ideal as against de-

mocracy.
"As teachers we have learned to

be patient with the undeveloped in-

tellect. The reason we do not hate
Mr. Loeb is because we understand
him."'

JEWS AND PROTESTANT TRY
SLAYER OF LECTURER

Galveston, Tex., Oct. 24. John
Copelarid, charged with murder of
James Black, lecturer,
at Marshall, Tex., February, 1915,
qyill be tried by "a jury of Protestants
and Jews. But few members of the
jury, which was completed: shortly
before noon, are regular churchgo-
ers. One juror has a Catholic wife.

Sadie Black, the murdered man's
adopted daughter, who was to have
been the principal witness for the de-

fense, has disappeared. No return
was made on the subpoena issued for
her. Copeland's lawyers will make a
plea of self defense, it is intimated.
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WOULD MEXICAN WAR PAY?
The Woman's Peace party is giv-

ing out a pamphlet by Norman An-g-ell

on whether war with Mexico
would pay. It cost Great 'Britain
over $1,000,000,000 and took 1,000-00- 0

men three years to subjugate
100.000 Boers, according to AngelL
And lie asks how much it would cost
the U. S. in men and money to sub-
jugate 15,000,000 Mexicans.


